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Burkhart Family History  
From Bavaria to Brookville and Beyond 

 
The rolling hills and fertile valleys along the Ohio River, dotted with hardwoods, were a welcome 
sight to German immigrants in the 1800s. Many came from the Rhine River region and settled in 
Southern Ohio and Indiana. Even the climate reminded them of home!  
 
Like the Rhineland, Cincinnati was home to the first volume wine production in the USA, flourishing 
from the early 1830s till after the Civil War. Cincinnati was then known as "The Rhineland of 
America” and later famous as “Porkopolis” in the 1930s. In the 1800s, it was also one of the top four 
US beer making cities, with up to 32 breweries near the Over-the-Rhine district.  
 
Butz Burkhart’s great-grandfather, George Peter Burkhart, left Germany and arrived in New York on 
May 10, 1860 after an ocean voyage of 47 days.  He brought with him his wife Maria Anna 
(Bernhart) and their three children, including Butz’s grandfather, Ferdinand, who was nine.  
 

          
 
 Home of George Peter Burkhart and son, Ferdinand, 1860.        Ferdinand Burkhart (top center) and children in Brookville 1901. 
 Built by the Burkharts in Schaidt, Germany ~ 1825.                           William is front row, left, with glasses. 
 

George Burkhart was born in 1819 in the small village of Schaidt in Rhineland-Pfalz, part of the 
kingdom of Bavaria (modern Germany). It is located near the Rhine River, due west of Karlsruhe, a 
stones throw from the ancient Romantic Road which connects the old wineries and castles. 
 
George Peter’s father, Sebastian, was born in 1790 and his grandfather, Michael, was born about 
1755. They were all “zimmerman”, who built the beautiful half-timbered homes of the period, 
including their own home shown above. The home they left in 1860 is still standing in Schaidt, on 
the main street, just outside the east city gate. It was built ~1825, after the massive destruction of 
the region from the Napoleonic Wars. Two of George’s brothers lived across the street. 
 
After arriving in New York, the Burkhart family made their way to Cincinnati, and finally to Brookville 
Indiana by canal boat, where they settled. George was listed as a “day laborer” in the 1860 census, 
shortly after his arrival.  On the eve of the Civil War, he became a US citizen (on January 16, 1861).  
His son, Ferd, continued the tradition as a “zimmerman” for a time. He was listed as a “carpenter” in 
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the 1880 census, a “saloon keeper” in 1886, an “agent” in 1899 and was elected Treasurer for 
Franklin County, Indiana from 1900-1904.  He was a “bridge builder” when he died in 1932. 
 
Burkhart’s in Kempten, Swabia (Home of the “Disneyland” Castle, Neuschwanstein) 
Distant cousins in Schaidt and Paris have kindly provided information which confirms the Burkharts 
lived in Kempten, Swabia, Bavaria (southwest of Munich) in the late 1600s. They apparently helped 
to repopulate the Pfalz region around 1700, as the area recovered from the devastation of the 30 
Years War (1618-1648).  Our first evidence of this is the 1718 birth record of the Maria Catherina 
Burckart, daughter of Joseph and Magdalena Burckart.  See photograph of the birth record from 
Catholic churchbook in Schaidt, below. Variation in spelling of family names was common. It was 
mostly phonetic. Roman Catholic church records were in Latin, using the old Gothic script. Ouch! 
 

  
1718 birth record for daughter of Josef Burkhart in Schaidt.         Church book listing the newborn infant, parents, god parents.  

 
9 February, 1718… Josephus, son of Petri Burckart, from Abbotia Kempensium (the Kempten monastery district) in 
Suevia (Swabia – part of the Kingdom of Bavaria, now Southern Germany) and his wife Magdalena, daughter of Adami 
Reschwein of Schaidt.  Testibus:  (Witnessess) Casparo Burckart and Balthasare Burckart of Steinfeld, Germany 
(the village next to Schaidt).  Witnesses are typically relatives, perhaps uncles. See above. 

 
Petri (Peter) Burckhart from Kempten was born ~1670.  He is the great-great-great-great-great-great 
grandfather of Butz Burkhart.  They left Kempten some time after his son, Josef, was born in 1696. It 
is not clear how long the Burkharts lived near Kempten or exactly where they lived before. However, 
it’s likely that our ancestors lived for centuries between the Rhine/Black Forest and the Danube 
River near Munich, along the Swiss and Austrian border, just north of the Alps.   
 
We were certainly “Swabians” (“Schwaben”, “Suevi”, “Suebi”) and share many customs with the 
Donauschwaben (Swabians who moved ~1700 to settle the Danube River to the East). The 
Swabians were also called the Alemanni tribe, who lived in Southwestern Germany, and chased the 
Romans out of the Black Forest in 260 A.D.  The Burkhart family name is most common around 
Basel, Switzerland, on the Rhine River near the German/French border. Several Burkharts were 
mayors of Basel in the early 1800s. There are more Burkharts per square mile in Basel, than any 
place in the world.   
 
The family name was derived from “burg” or village and “hardt” (heart).  “Hardt” in those days 
represented strength or courage.  Burkhart or “Burghardt” meant “defender of the town”.  In 
medieval times, he was the one in charge of the watch tower overlooking the city walls, and would 
sound the alarm if the village was attacked.   
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Note various spellings of Burkhart in the records: Burkart, Burckhart, Burger (IN census 1860), 
Burkhardt, Burkhart.  Most of the German records used Burckhart for Michael, Sebastian and 
George Peter.  Burkhart is also used as a first name in Germany today.  
   

Also note the longevity, with four generations of Burkhart males in our direct line (before Butz) 
living beyond 80 years old...back in the 1800s when average life expectancy was less than 50 years 
old.  Ferd had sons who lived to be 84, 87, 87, 88, and 89. (Maybe beer really is a health food?) 
  

 
 

Burkhart’s ~ 1930 Brookville, Indiana. 

Ferd seated, second from right.  William standing far left next to boy. 
 

 

                                            
                Ferdinand Burkhart at Brookville home ~1920s.                                                      Ferd’s wife, Catherine (Peters).  
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Highest concentration of Burkhart’s in Germany is the Southwest corner,  
near Basel Switzerland and the Rhine River.  
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From Burkhart Family Bible 
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THE  SHELBY  DEMOCRAT 

Thursday, April 19, 1917 

page 5, weekly edition 

ST. VINCENT'S CHURCH SCENE OF WEDDING 

William Burkhart and Miss Amelia Schott Married This Morning 
(from Tuesday's Daily) 

---------- 

          One of the many early spring weddings of this year was solemnized at the St. Vincent's Catholic 

Church, east of this city, this morning, when Mr. William Burkhart, of Cincinnati, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ferdinand Burkhart, of Brookville, and Miss Amelia Schott, a daughter of Mrs. Caroline Schott, east of 

this city, were united in marriage. The ceremony was read by the Rev. Fr. Frederick Ketter, pastor of the 

church, and was witnessed by a large company of the relatives and friends of the couple. The ceremony was 

performed at 8:30 o'clock. 

          The couple was attended during the ceremony by Miss Anna Schott, a sister of the bride; Ralph 

Burkhart, a brother of the groom; Andrew Schott, a brother of the bride, and Miss Agnes Burkhart, a sister 

of the groom. The wedding march was played at the organ by Miss Cecilia Hulsman, the organist, and also 

on the violin by Miss Thelma Hulsman, a niece of the organist. 

          The bride wore a matchless creation of white chiffon trimmed in pearls and silk lace and carried a 

shower bouquet of white tea roses.  The bridesmaids were dressed in pink satin and carried pink car- nations. 

          Immediately following the ceremony the guests assembled at the Schott home, where an elegant 

wedding breakfast was served, among the out-of-town guests present being Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hulsman 

and Gus Burkhart, of Cincinnati; Ed Burkhart and family, Harry Burkhart,  Ralph and Stanley 

Burkhart, of Brookville, and Miss May Stahlmaier, of Cincinnati. 

          Mr. and Mrs. Burkhart will leave tonight on the Knickerbocker Big Four train for Cincinnati, where 

they will make their future home. Mr. Burkhart being regularly employed there. The couple has many friends 

in this county who will regret to see them leave this county, but will wish them will in their new home. 

 

Contributed by Mary M. Bittner and Linda Mohr 
 

 

Obituary for George Peter Burkhart 
 

“George Peter Burkhart was born October l6, 1819 at Schaidt, Rheinisn, Bavaria, Germany.  On November 18, 1844 he 
was married to Miss Mary Anna Bernhardt.  He with his family emigrated to America in the last of the year 1859, arriving 
at New York on May 10, 1860 after an ocean voyage of 47 days.  From New York he brought his family to Cincinnati and 
from there by canal boat to Brookville, which he made his permanent home. Through hard labor he gained means to buy 
himself a house and provide for the comfort of his family.  After the last flood he sold his property in the valley and with 
wife and daughter moved in the house occupied by his son Charles in the Fries Block on Main Street.   
 
On Saturday, Jan 19th, he fell while out in the yard yard had to be taken to bed from which he never more arose.  Being 
well prepared, receiving the sacraments of the Holy Catholic Church, he died at 11:50 Tuesday night, Jan. 11, 1901.  He 
was a devout and faithful Catholic, a member of St. Michael's congregation and of St. Michael's Men's Society since its 
organization.  To him and wife were born eleven children, eight sons and three daughters.  Four sons and one daughter 
preceded him in death.  He leaves a wife, four sons, two daughters, twenty-seven grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren to mourn for one that always was a kind and loving husband and father.  May he rest in peace." 
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George Peter Burkhart renounces his allegiance to the king of Bavaria 
and becomes a US citizen on January 16, 1861 
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Ferdinand Burkhart Elected Treasurer of Franklin Co. Indiana April 12, 1900 
 

 
 


